
 How to get from A to B
 and take the eco-friendly
 road to better health

thinking
about
cycling?





Riding a bike is a great way to be fit and healthy, 
and a fun activity to do with a group, or with 
friends and family. If you use a bike to get around 
you’re also helping to slow down the climate 
change process.  

all you need to get started is a bike with a bell and a helmet. 

a bottle of water is a good idea too. then off you go!



I’m not very fit

 • Take your time and start   

     slowly. You’ll soon build up 

     your fitness

i know riding a bike is good for me but…
You probably know that riding a bike is good for both you and the environment, but 
you still have some concerns which is why you’re not riding. That’s okay. Here are 
some common conceRns and some good soluTIons:

I’m scared of traffic and road conditions

• use bike paths and quieter streets• Ride with a group or with others• Write to your local council with ideas
   you have for new bike paths

I’m worried about getting injured

 • Wear a helmet, ride carefully and pick the 

     quietest and safest routes



  • It’s worth investing in some good quality          bike locks for peace of mind

  • start by joining a ride organised by a 

bicycle group, ride with others who have more 

experience, or enrol in a cycling skills course

 • Ask your employer or your local council     (if it’s a public place) to install secure     bicycle parking racks

I lack confidence when it comes to riding
How will I know my bike is safe when I park it?

Where do I put my bike?

   • There are great cycling routes all over sydney    

   • use cycling maps or books 

      (see contact list in this brochure)

   • Ask your local bicycle group or anyone else 

      who rides regularly

I’m not sure where I could go riding

  • Visit your local bike shop and ask or visit       the cycling Promotion Fund website to look       at some of their information sheets: 
      www.rideabike.com.au

Which bike is right for me?



you might have noticed that there’s a lot of talk around cycling at the moment. that’s because there have 
been lots of things happening behind the scenes to help get people on bikes. everyone is working together 
to come up with the best solutions to address concerns around cycling.

why do i keep hearing people talk 
about cycling?

Western sydney cycling network and liverpool Bicycle user Group 
are two local bicycle groups that support people interested in cycling. 
They organise free social rides, assist inexperienced riders, provide 
advice on cycling issues and lobby for better cycling facilities. It’s also 
a great way to socialise and meet like-minded people.

There are many kilometres of bike paths from Fairfield to liverpool 
through canley Vale, cabramatta, Wetherill Park, Greenfield Park, 
Bossley Park, Abbotsbury, Hinchinbrook and Warwick Farm. The 
paths are ready and waiting to be used.



local councils build bicycle paths, install bike racks, erect destination 
signs on cycleways and run programs such as Fairfield city council’s 
Bicycle Recycling which makes bikes accessible to everyone (see 
contact list in this brochure).

The Roads and Traffic Authority (RTA) builds major cycleways and 
produces maps and brochures that promote cycling.

cycling skills courses increase the skills and confidence of beginner 
and intermediate riders. courses include: 

• learn to Ride
• Back on your Bike
• commuting by Bike
• Family Adventure

sydney south West Area Health service is organising classes to 
help you get started. For one-on-one help, you can work with a cycle 
coach. To find out how to enrol in a course, see the contact list in this 
brochure.

Bike shops can provide information on cycling such as what bike to 
buy, bicycle equipment and maintenance services.



i’m still not convinced.
can you tell me more?



there has been lots of research done around the benefits of 
cycling. here is some evidence to show you why cycling is 
becoming increasingly popular in australia:

Almost half the households in nsW have at least one bicycle 
- the number of bicycles owned by sydney residents 
increased from around 800,000 in 1991 to 1.2 million in 2000.

cycling improves your cardiovascular fitness, 

strengthens your bones, relieves the effects of 

rheumatoid arthritis and like all physical activity, 

it will help you cope better with stress.

Research shows that people who cycle a lot tend 
to live longer by reducing their risk of diseases 
like diabetes, cancer and heart disease.

When someone rides a bike they are exposed 
to two to three times less air pollution (volatile 
organic compounds) compared to someone 
driving a car on the same road.

If you incorporate cycling into your daily life, you are more likely to sustain it than if you signed up to an exercise program that’s based at a gym.

People often cycle because it’s their preferred mode 

of transport. 29% of people who can drive have also 

cycled on the road in the last year.



We only need to look to one of the world’s great cycling nations to see 
what a great lifestyle enhancer cycling is, particularly for women. In the 
netherlands 55% of all bike trips are undertaken by women, whereas in 
Australia, women undertake only 20% of bike trips.

so c’mon girls, cycling is a great way to stay healthy, get some fresh air 
and reduce your stress levels - we can’t let the boys have all the fun!





are there special rules i need to know 
about riding a bike?
since your bicycle is a vehicle you are entitled to the same rights as drivers and you must abide by the road rules 
same as any vehicle. However, there are also some special rules for bikes which allow you to:

A ride two abreast on a road, no more than 1.5m apart.

A take up a whole lane if you need to. Riding in the gutter is dangerous and 
leaves no room for avoiding obstacles and invites being squeezed by cars!

A cycle on the path where it is indicated by signage (usually on shared paths). If the person riding is under 12 
years old, they and any adult accompanying them can cycle on any footpath unless it is prohibited.

A travel in bus lanes and transit lanes but noT in bus only lanes such as along the T-way.



bike path safety

It’s important to ensure your safety as well 
as pedestrians. When riding on shared 
paths remember to:

A   give way to pedestrians

A   ride at a safe speed

A   keep to the left

A   avoid blocking the path

A   warn those travelling slower than 
you before passing

A   treat all other path users with 
respect and courtesy.

but the most important 
thing to remember when 
cycling is… have fun!



contacts
HeAlTH PRomoTIon seRVIce sydney south West Area Health service (ssWAHs), Ph: 9828 5911, www.cyclingconnectingcommunities.net
cYclInG PRomoTIon Fund (for brochures, posters, funding etc), Ph: (03) 9755 3557, www.rideabike.com.au

social riding 
WesTeRn sYdneY cYclInG neTWoRk 
(For social rides and other cycling activities in the Fairfield area) 
contact Bob, Ph: 0422 933 612, bobjward@hotmail.com
BIcYcle nsW And oTHeR BuGs (BIcYcle useR GRouPs)
contact Bicycle nsW to find out more, Ph: 9218 5400, www.bicyclensw.org.au
To read their newsletter and social rides calendar go to: www.pushon.com.au
lIVeRPool BuG (For social rides and other cycling activities in the liverpool area), 
contact maree Ph: 0438 395 690, maree.stacy@sswahs.nsw.gov.au

competitive riding 
cYclInG nsW Ph: 9738 5850, www.nsw.cycling.org.au
mARconI cYclInG cluB Ph: 0414 694 141, www.marconicyclingclub.com

cycling skills courses 
HeAlTH PRomoTIon seRVIce, ssWAHs for adult or family recreational cycling or commuting, Ph: 9828 5911
cYclInG AusTRAlIA Ph: 9644 3002
RoAd sAFeTY educATIon cenTRes FoR PRImARY scHools
- cARes Facility, Bass Hill, Ph: 9743 9297
- campbelltown Bicycle Road safety education centre, Ph: 4645 4376



cycling coaches    for individuals, schools, workplaces, etc 
TAnYA BoscH Ph 9369 1436, mob. 0419 217 974, email: onyabike@ozemail.com.au
mATT GeAle (campbelltown) Ph: 0412 952 626, email: matt@soular-energy.com

bicycles for hire 
BIcYcle RecYclInG contact Fairfield city council. Join Bicycle Recycling at Fairfield showground - for a very small fee you have 
long-term use of a recycled bike and new helmet, Phone Fairfield city council on 9725 0222
BIke HIRe @ sYdneY olYmPIc PARk Ph: 9714 7888, www.sydneyolympicpark.com.au

local bicycle shops 

ABc BIkes 245 George st, liverpool
      190 The Boulevard, Fairfield Heights
FulcHeRs cYcleRY Governor macquarie drive/Alfred Rd, chipping norton

free maps and brochures 
dIscoVeR FAIRFIeld And lIVeRPool BY BIke Health Promotion service, (ssWAHs), Ph: 9828 5911
GeTTInG To sYdneY olYmPIc PARk BY BIcYcle (ssWAHs), Ph: 9828 5911
AcTIVe TRAnsPoRT GuIde : cYclInG ARound FAIRFIeld cITY Fairfield city council, Ph: 9725 0222
RTA cYclInG mAPs IncludInG ReGIonAl mAPs Ph: 1800 060 607, www.rta.nsw.gov.au
BIke sAFARI cIRcuITs mAP sydney olympic Authority, Ph: 9714 7888

cycling books 
Visit the Australian cyclist Bookshop for great books like cYclInG ARound sYdneY: 25 clAssIc RIdes ARound sYdneY 
Ph: 9218 5400, www.woodslane.com.au/aus%5Fcyclist
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